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AbptraCt. In this p a p  thc m ~ v c r u c  vibralian o f a  fixd-Cixcd uad bcym wiU k invcstigatd by 
~perimcntal mmurcmmt. T h  ppapcr is w n c e ~ d  with the cl&vicd tbwy I'onnula UTII as the 
d p i s  nml dcsign or l h  dynamic vibration aksorbcr (DVA) which is composed by a ilexiblc 
b m  with two mtllsts symmetrically mounted at ifs both sidcs. Thc f i x d  md beam c l ~ m p d  to n 
sintic stmcturr- w h m  dynnmic vibmti(~n abwrbc~ thcn king nttBCW (rm it. One side of cud i ~ f  the 
h m  is hmm~nically cxcital in trmvmal drtrlim by an cluctric shaker. Tbc aaructurc quip@ 
with xr%lmmctcr m x j r  to rnwurc its vibration rc5ponsc rlmpli1udc.s and oatuml tSuqu~rrics. Thc 
d p m i c  vibration a b r b c r  n rmn~mmi  i m t d  undcr motm ncar rbc boam cnd W&S rkm being 
vibrateti and dDnc in hr.o ctmditian.~; Won: md aftLr mountinr dwamic rlbralion absrhr.  Thc 
- .  
wmprarlwn amplimdcs k f o v  ;iod nfim nquippd dyaamic v~bmtion bstrrbcr wmt: comparcd and 
disussad. From thc expcrimrn@l resol& prwcd tbal the DVA hw succ~ssii~lly icb%urbeJ tb hwm 
ribmtlun b~mcc duccul lhc vibration amplitude of t h ~  h r n  stmcturc The ht>wldgc and rrwult 
ohamel from this study a n  help mghcns; control thc ribrntion lcvcl of bam mckurc 
Inlrduciian 
T h m  have barn wry mny m e  of syskms failing or nut rnccting prrfbrmancc targm becYusc 
of mmnancc, htiguc ;rod cxcwivc vibmtion d' one urmpmcnt [I]. In ymcral, cach chbrniing 
struchlrc has tcndcncy to oscillate with hrpcr amplitude i c k  -in .fFyucnfics. Thesc frDqucnci&s 
arc ~kruiwn as resonance ftcyocd& ur nnhlral frequcncia of tbc shuturc. T h e  F C F O ~ ~ ~ C C  
iiUqumcic~, e m  a mall periodic driving FDrcc can rc~ult in lave mplimde vibration. Whcn 
rc.wnancc a x u s ,  thc ~tructurc will slsrt to vlbratc cxccssivcly. To supprcm the vibration thc 
dynamic vibrnum abwrbcr (DVA) ~jdcly wed ar pasiuc vibmtiancootrul device. The cwncept of 
DVA is clirninating the vihaiiw by a amtw back motions. Whcn mmc force arc applied to a 
stmclur~ the DVA will m t s  by pdncinp s u m  nmount of tbrcc in thc uppuqifc dirnnion 
hmrdbtih resfmining tbc b m  wtion. Whm c ~ ~ ~ r a f l y  t u d  nn4 atlachod b a vibrating M y  
subjwl lo a harmonic cxciwtic~n, eliniionics mndyatatc nxrtiion i ~ f  thc p i n t  tu which it is ntinchul 
A simplc DVA bwically c0nsist.i irf nrss and n aspring. 
In &is r c m h ,  a ncw wntml swfcgy have b n  dcsignd in order to absorb vibration. This 
vibralion absorbing d e v b  &monzllatd as a good vibmtion a b o h  whm npflitxl on fwd-lixd 
end ham and a11aly.w in Iu'o p h w ;  thwrctic=l and upcdmcflal. Thici splcial DVA can bc wrl 
to cnnhol the vibmtion lcvcl &-a builditig built in erthquHkc prune a r w  to conk01 the vibmtkro 
Imcl of a bridgc exp%ud to high s p A  or furbulencc wind a d  to u m n l  airplanex wing fluwr. 
Theory m u d  Formuhtim 
Thmctically, c v q -  undampnd vibratbn systm can bc rnodcllcd by an equivalent mars-yprbg 
vibpation system [Z. 31. A classical DVA eonsists a single pit of an nmiliaq mas-spriringsg3cm. 
This cl&sical DWA is useful ibr a single dcgrcc of frcodnm spatm 14-61. Thc mathcrrultical 
q w t h  is b u d  on thc clssical DVA thcnry and ropmscnts a single d c p  of fn-alorn as shown 
in F i g  I .  
